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EffectiTe Next Monday! Our New"5tofe Hours Will Be 9:15 to 5:45
7-- r- -RESIDENTS OF WEST. 7

CHEHALEM WILLING
Next iWeekxnes the Our Great Annual Fall

-

. Sale of GlovesDoll Show
ROADTODIG'TOGET

there's still ample time to dres dolls and havcthem entered
In time for the prize competition, although it U wise to mike
a start at once. Entries close next Wednesday. The doll show
will be held in our Sixth' Floor Aaditorlum next Thursday. Frl
day and Saturday." i8 cish and merchandise prites aggregatrng

275. ;iV-,-
i Vu;ia,:,'-'- -

comes 1o i close tomorrow at 6 P. M. This is your last chance
to share In the remarkable values that have made this glove Sale
town talk. Special groups at 1.72 and 1.49 real French
kid, cape, mocha and lambskin gloves included at one price or
the other. Good range of. colors and sizes, but some lines ire'broken. Main Floor.

Tnt Qjjaxjty' Sto OT6 POKTLAMTt -- T I

Sale: Women's sind Juniors ;

New--- Fall Suits k a. .- ;-
petitioners Would , Pay $1000 a

; Mile Extra to Connect With
' : Rex-Tiga- rd Section. Regular Values . Range

as High as $37.50
Resident petitioners of Wort Cheha--W

offer to pay liooo a ralla for a,

hard surface rntul, in addition to
their taxes, "lictmaea. and voted bonds In $24.75 Real Mexican Pinoche

With NuU SpeciaUy Priced
t

proposition filVIt7!' TH&STOlMfor MEN
Addresses This Saturday Message

to Portland Men and Young Men

YouVe Npt "Dressed" If Your

county xourt. 'me roau, luuum.
10 mUea in length an will
of connecting the Kex-Ttfa- rd road to
the Wapato road.

Tho road asked for by the renidents or
West Chehalem. accord in to those in-

terested in tho propoaitlon. will connect
three highway lead! rig south, aouthwetit
and went from 1'ortland. through the
Willamette vatley to Salem. Tillamook
and the proponed coast highway,
i If Bteep grades ara eliminated, assur-
ance la given the Yanfhtll county court
that tha atate highway commission has

stata aid. The amount. of such
financial aid has not been determined,
itellef that the movement deserves the
uupport of the farmers and commercial
clubs of Yamhill county is expressed by

39c Pound
Freshly made in our own candy

cuisine for this week-en- d. Delicious as
anyone will quickly discover. This
pinoche is of the REAL pinoche sugar
which comes from Mexico in the original
loaves. '

, Pinoche sugar is so scarce that it might
almost be called rare, but we obtained enough
for this week's special, candy. It is mixed with
chopped pecans, walnuts and cream. So good

Hat Is Old

Just fifty of these smart new fall
suits of fine quality velour, burella,
serge and poplin. Straight line mod-
els, high waisted and smartly belted
styles. Effectively .trimfned with fur,
plush and braid. All the favorite col-

ors, including navy, i brown, taupe,;
gray, mole and black. Many are SAM-
PLES one of a kind styles. All sizes
16 to 44 in the lot. One sketched. Ex-
cellent values at $24.75.

New Waists $5,98
. i -

These new waists are made of messalinfs
and chiffon taffetas in plaids, stripes and
checks- - light and. dark colors.' High neck
models with tuxedo collars. All sizes 36 to
46. Every waist in the lot worth a good
deal more than $5.98.

h wimm ttee in cnarce ui ma
courtTh nitn la to nave me uwuuvj

place MO.O00 in. the byt thto year
19-- 0Similar amount are for the

lch will bo condi- -
and 1821 budgets.
tional on the tat aid and donations

that it's wonderful.
If you don't get two pounds ypu will be sorry.' we exp'ect. It's the

"one piece more kind"" of candy which alt the family will like.
Meier & Frank's : Main. Nihth Floor and Basement Balcony.- -

mentioned.

TO SERVE WITHOUT PAY
V
Ousted Chief Probation Officer to Re-t.- v

main Two Weeks More.

Just as a good looking hat is the crowning piece, of a
correct costume, so is a hat minus its good looks a most
serious detriment to one's appearance. Wonderful how a
new hat will tone up a suit that, without this. elevating in-
fluence, would be far from flattering to its wearer. Moral:
Get a new hat if the one you have is old, soiled, out of shape
or out of style. -

MEIER & FRANK hats are a host in themselves.
We've gone to America's best makers for them. Your
favorite Stetson or Knox is in this goodly company with
our own M. & F. Special and other good makes. '

Genuine Velours at 5
are strong" candidates for first place. They're "right"-i- n

every: way quality, workmanship, style and price. . Good
colors. Big values. .

let
the

E. Pringle, who wasJ Mrs. Maryr.. nvfthatinn officer of

Sale Children's
Hose 39c

Children's fine quality lisle and
cashmere also medium weight
cotton hose in a broken assort-
ment of sizes. . Black, white,
brown and light colors. Very
special at 39c. '

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.
(MaU Orders Filled.)

. Straight froin
Paris

A handful of velvet bags ex-

quisitely beaded for exclusive
wedding and holiday gifts.

Now on special exhibition in
the Leather Goods Shop. See
them tomorrow.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Middies $3.49
Good heavy 'weight navy Slue'

serge, middies with 3 rows of
white soutache braid. 'Lace style
middies "with sailor collars. ' For
women's 'and misses' wear. Good
values at only 13.49.

Waists $1.98
Another very special value. A

manufacturer's c I e a r a w a v of
women's serviceable wash waists
of voile, dimity, georgine and
pongee. .White and flesh,; also a
few fancy waists in the lot.

s department of the court of do-

mestic relations because.ahe was rot a
citizen, of the United Staten. has been
temporarily restored to do ty according
to anannuoncement made Monday
Ins-- by 3udge Jacob Kanzler.

M Prinele will erv for two weeks
Without pay and will not exercise any
official function. It is stated by Jade
Kanaler..who avers that it is impossible

for him to get along without her services

for the time being.

WOULD CONDEMN THREE DOCKS

-

Smart New Millinery New Conceits in Neckwear
Our "Neckwear Shop features these recent arrivals :

Flannel Shirts for Wear
and Warmth $3.50

They would cost at least $1 more were it not that they
are the remainder of a special purchase. The hunter, the
outdoor worker, the man who can use a good heavy shirt
this winter , will get excellent service, out of these tan
shirts, cut coat style, with reinforced elbows and chest,
attached collar, two large button-dow- n pockets.

Newest Vestees

Iteeommendatlon Made to Put EnJ to
'

.
'
Old Structures.

I Condemnation of the Oak street dock
A Salmon street and the Meier & Frank
dock at Morrison is recommended to
tile dock commission by H. E. Plummer.
building Inspector and member of the
waterfront Inspection - committee, in a
letter mailed Thursday. The buildings are
represented as dilapidated and fire hax- -
arda and cost of repairs would b out
of proportion to return on the invest-

ment. Plummer asserts.
4 They have not been repaired for years,
it Is claimed, and are now used largely
as mooring places.
? .

. Designed for pland makers to test the
resiliency of felt, a new machine also
can be used to test rubber and leather.

Stocks, Jabots
Stocks and Jabots are extreme-

ly smaci for wear with the new
tailored suits. Made of net top
laces, chantilly and maline laces,
also plain net with touches of
hand embroidery and ribbon
bows. 1.25 to 5.75.

Bib Collars
New bib collars and sets for

wear with' one-piec- e dresses.
Made of fine net and orga'ndie
with pleats and Val lace trim

Novel effects in English eyelet
embroidered vestees with round
collars, some have cuffs to match.
The collars are in Peter Pan and
bib effects. Separate vestees fin-

ished with frills. Shown in the
new ochre-- shade. 95c to 5.75.

Plush Scarfs
Hudson seal plush scarfs .with

plain and fancy linings. Some
models have pockets. 12 to 16
inches wide, 72 inches long.

1556 to 27.50.

bizes 14 to 17.

Double Kind Shirts $1.75

mings. 95c to 5.75.
Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

i -- SBBBBSaaaBBBBBBBBBBBSBBMi.

About present wholesale cost for these famous work shirts In blue
chambray, brack sateen and khaki material. Well made shirts, with
reinforced back, shoulders and armholes. In wearing; quality these
shirts live up to their name.

Sale Richmond Union Suits
Richmond fit is proverbial "nature's fit" it's called. The comfort

qualities of Richmond union suits win every wearer. Here are
three fine lots of these union suits In long sleeves, ankle length
style. Natural color. Sizes 34 to 50.

$2.98 for medium light weight sted and cotton union suits,
worsted finish union suits. 3.98 for heavy weight wor- -

3.49 for medium weight wor- - sted and cotton union suits.
--Meier & Frank's : The Store for Men, Main Floor.

Cashmere Sox
Special 35c

3 pairs 1. , FIRST OUAL1TY.
black Cashmere sox in a good me-

dium weight for fall . and winter
wear. Made with double heels, soles
and toes. Sox that are good look-
ing, comfortable and long wearing,
in all sizes 9J4 to 11 J4.

.... I r:

Attractive New Drape Veils
We have Just received a new shipment of drape veils in flowing and

circular styles. Of especial smartness are the new light and heavy
filet meshes with scroll and border designs. Wanted shades of brown,
navy ani black. Moderately priced at 2. So to 6.

New Veilings Yard 85c to $2.50
New French chenille dotted veilings in all the wanted fall tones,

including navy, seal, taupe and black.
' Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

3 i

mm
Our Lower Price Millinery Section is now showing an unusually

large collection of smart new fall hats nothing over 17.98. To-
morrow we particularly feature '
Smart New Dress Hats at $2.98 New "Society Brand" OvercoatsSome in Lyons silk velvet with trimming 0f ostrich, flowers and

side rolls, tricornes and turbans.

Pink Satin "Frolaset" Corsets

chenille. Large medium sailors,
An exceptional value at 12.98.

Tailored Hats
Stylish new tailored hats in

velveteen and velvet. Sailors,
turbans ani several other styles
In good desirable colors. Priced

2.49 and 3.98.

Children's Hats
We : have a great variety of

children's hats for girls from S

to 12 years of age. All the
wanted styles and colors are
here. One special lot at 1.98.

Bring Down Living
Costi We Offer

Dependabl Night Gowns Special $1.25
Misses' and children's medium weight outing flannel nightgowns

vwith double yokes and square collars, some collarless styles. White
and pink and white and blue stripes. With hemstitching. All sizes
2 to 14 years.

M Vi f . :

are new and particularly lovely.
They are of the nice gleaming satin
in pale pink with elastic at top and
back. Cut ' very low. Laced in
front-- . Designed especially for slen-

der women. $8.50.

Carefully thought out pink brocade
Frolaset (pronounced Fro-la-sa- y) corsets
for large women ire heavily boned in the
back' but cut low in front to give abso-lu- te

comfort and good lines. 12.50.

J Have Just Arrived
and having looked over the gar-

ments; noted the, qualities, styles
and prices, --we give this straight tip
to mqjfand young men:

.If ySu want an overcoat that has
about all the excellences a garment
could have, including that of mod-cra- te

price, you'll want one of these
new Society Brand models.

They Radiate
"Class"

They're fairly alive with snap and
sparkle and zest. They are true. to
their mission of good overcoats r
to give a man comfort, protection
and that well-dress- ed look.

$40 Upwards
xEvery style for the young man;

or man of more mature ideas. Fine
woolens. Superb designing. Good
workmanship. Topnotch values.

Coffee
Roatted Fresh Daily

While It Lasts

3 lb. Tin
: $1.45

For the Men and Boys
Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (MaU Orders Filled.)

Let Us Mhke EnlargementsTaste Better
I - Goe Further

Meier & Frank's :
1 Grocery, Ninth Floor.

Boys' Suits
Wool mixed suits in belted

styles, French yoke effects and
military models. Full cut. full
lined knickerbocker pants.
Wanted stripes and mixtures.
7 to 17 years. 6 to 10.

Union Suits
Boys' fall weight union suits

in long sleeves, ankle length
style, closed crotch, i Fleece
lined garments in ecru color.
Sizes 24 to 28 at 79c. - Sizes
30 to 34 at 89c.

Mackinaws $6.95
Boys' famous 'Oregon

Brand" wool and wool mixed
mackinaws made . with large
storm collar. Belted styles
with buckle. Plaids.-stripe- s and
plain shades. 6 to 18.

Sweaters $1
Men's and boys' khaki color

slipon sweaters without sleeves.
Well made heavy weight sweat-
ers In-siz- 28 to 46. Just
right for these cool mornings.
Special l.

from your favorite negatives. Quick, satisfactory service.
'Moderately priced as follows: 8x10 sepia enlargements 50c,
8x10 black and white enlargements 35c.

SPECIAL TOMORROW Meier &. Frank's : Third Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

85c Photo Albums, 7xl0-inc- h size, containing 59cTia QiMurr roioijkM "Sa ipeck"Has Raised the Standard10 leaves, specially priced at
7c Eastman M. U. ueveiopmg luDes, limit iu to n5cMen's and Boys Sweaters $1.25

Heavy quality oxford color sweaters in coat style with large
storm collar. Full cut sweaters in all sizes from 28 to 44.

customer, , special, eachGroceries Meier A.Frank's i Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) Of Boys' Clothes
The Sampeck improvements. have given mothers and fathers

and boys a lie w concept of clothing excellence in quality of
materials, designing and workmanship. As a result, the Sam-pec- k

label is everywhere rcgatrded as the hall mark of good
; clothes and this' store, the only one

Cora Syrap, fan cy li t color,

Toilet Requisites ML :
to-l- b. can 98c. '
the b." 4an iOUC

Mincad Clams, new pack. No. 1

Men's Work Shoes $3.85
: Heavy work shoes in black or tan elk.-- blucher style with heavy
leather soles. Also black calf and gunmetal button and lace street'shoes. Broad medium or English toes. Some slightly soiled. Sizes6 to 1 1. . i ; -

cans, 3 for 55c. "I Q
can.-- . XU

Fancy Almonds, new crop, . soft
in roniana wnere inese.ciotnes are
to be had, is the source of supply
for those discerning buyers who
want Sampeck superiority.Spate" $1.79? -

--Women's , rood MnoVJnir X.mrh

I shell, ! pounds 85c. JQn
- pound . . . . j. , . i ; .xOli

Sauer Kraut, No. 2 "I fj
cans,' 3 for 50c.' can

Amaml Hair Fixative. 25c. ; -

Amaral Henna Shampoo, toe.
Ambre Royal Face Powder, 2.50.
Violet's Cream Mealys. jar 1.25.
Violet's Creme Mealys, tube 70c.

Coty's Face Pwdr. 4.25l 2.S0.
Armand Flowers of Paradise Tal-

cum, 35c. .l-
-' f

Pompeian - Fragrance , Talcum;

Colgate's Bath Soap, medium size.
3 cakes 25c, cake, 10c.

Jergen's Bath Soap, small size,
unwrapped. 3 cakes 2 5 c, cake
IOC. ...

Jergen's Benzoin and Almond Lo-

tion. 43c. - .'
Colgate's Talcum," assorted odors.

25c and 18c. i .

Mount Hood Floating Castile
." Soap. 39c.

Lurline Soap. '4 cakes 25c.
"

ten button spiu of. heavy wool

V Shoes $2.98
Boys calf and gunmetal lace

and button shoes iwith I leather
soles and heels. .English and

. broad toe lasts. 4 Sizes 9 to 1 3 V .
Sizes 1 to 6 pair 3.65. ;

1 - ' Meier "& Frank's'

Paarlina .Wasbiag Pow- - OA"
dar, 3 Jarge packaces OUC

. . - Meier Frank's:

biuiu. wan icq shades of brown,
tnd gray. . Sizes 2 to 6.

Good values, at nair nlv iq
-

" ; a ; Grocery, Ninth Floor. : Lower Price Store, Basement Balcony.
2SC

; New - Sampeck Suits
for Fall and Winter

are ready in ample assortment for boys
6 to 18 years. - An- - unusual rant? ..of
high-xra- de fabrics, attractive patterns and
colorings. Lots of different mdei3 15
to 4o. . ; . i '

V; c VBath Dusting Powder for use ifter the bath, 1.25 and 75c.
May bell Colorine. .for darkening 'the eyebrows and eyelashes. 5 0c"
"76" Water Bottle.' good red rubber,7 guaranteed: 2 years, regularly
v 2,50, special 2.18. - . .

Harva Rubber Gloves regularly 1 pair, special 59.c. - - '
Fountain Syringes; chocolate rubber-3-quar- t size, special 69c.

. - ',.,V Mfelcr & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

APPLEH0USE
. Hood River Apples v

115 Second Street -
1 Meier ft frank ; Third Moor.

, ' - - (Mall Orders Killed.)


